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AT M ARKER DEDICATION — 
Standing around t h e  marker 
which was dedicated at Bronte 
Tuesday afternoon are persons 
who were on the program. From 
left, Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abi
lene, vice president of the State 
Historical Survey Committee; 
Bronte Mayor Koyce Lee; Ulmer

Bird, member of the Coke Coun

ty Committee; Mrs. Bryan Yar- 

/rough, president of the Coke 

County committee; County Judge 

W. W. Thetfdrd; Elton Mims, 

president of the Edwards Pla
teau Historical Association, who 
was the principal speaker.

Fort Chadbourne 
Marker Dedicated

Bronte School's student body and 
teachers and a small group of local 
citizens should have a deeper re
gard for the history of Coke Coun
ty after attending a program Tues
day afternoon to dedicate a marker 
commemorating Fort Chadbourne. 
The marker is situated on the 
Bronte city hall plaza, and one side 
of it tells a brief story about the 
fort while it w*as used as an out
post by the U. S. Army, while the 
other side’s inscription tells the 
story of the Fort while it was used 
by the Confederate States of Amer
ica.

Absentee Amendment 
Voting Underway

Absentee voting started Wednes
day on ten Constitutional Amend
ments which are being submitted 
to voters of Texas in a special 
election Nov. 2.

Ballots have been delivered to 
the office of County Clerk J. L. 
(Chilly) Tinkler and persons who 
are unable to go to the polls on 
election day may obtain ballots 
from him and vote absentee.

CONDITION CRITICAL

Relatives said Monday that the 
condition of Nancy Wilson remains 
critical in an Oklahoma City hos
pital. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Wilson and the fam
ily are former Bronte residents

Fort Chadbourne is located 10 
miles northeast of Bronte and was 
the first permanent settlement of 
white men in the county. Quite a 
portion of the original buildings still 
stand and some of them are in use 
in ranching operations of C. H. Wy
lie.

Mayor Royec Lee presided at the 
program and introduced Supt. C. B. 
Barbee who gave a short welcome 
to visitors and led the group in 
reciting the Pledge of Allegiance to 
the Flag. Ulmer S. Bird, Sanco 
ranchman and member of the Coke 
County Historical Survey Commit
tee, gave the invocation.

Judge W. W. Thetford spoke 
briefly on the county committee 
and its relation to the county gov
ernment and introduced Mrs. Bryan 
Yarbrough, president of the com
mittee. She told of some of the 
work of the committee and touch
ed on the colorful history of this 
county.

Elton Mims of Water Valley, 
president of the Edwards Plateau 
Historical Association, introduced 
Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene, vice 
president of the Texas Historical 
Committee and prominent Texas 
club woman. Mrs. Dudley spoke 
on the KAMI’S program of the state 
committee, and stated that the five 
initials which make up the word 
stand for Recording, Appreciation, 
Markings, Preservation and Sur
veys.

Continued on Page 4

Plans For New 
School Buildings 
Arrive This Week

Plans and specifications for 

Bronte’s new high school, gymna

sium and vocational agriculture 

buikiing arrived this week in the 

office of Supt. C. B. Barbee*.
An advertisement for bids ap

pears in this week's Enterprise and 
sets out in some detail the work 
which will be required of the suc
cessful contractor. Bids will be re 
ccived in the office of the super
intendent until 2 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct. 28, when they will be opened 
and read.

Architects on the school con 
struction job are Wilson. Patter
son. Sowden, Dunlap and Epperiy 
of Fort Worth.

Present plans call for having 
the new buildings ready for occu
pancy when the 1966-67 school term 
starts.

Construction of new school facili
ties has been on minds of Bronte 
area residents for over a year, 
and it became a sure thing May 
22 when voters of the district a p  
proved a $325,000 bond issue by 
a margin of 201 to 72.

The project calls for demolition 
of the old biulding which was con
structed in 1922. and for remodel
ing of the building which now hous
es the gymnasium, homemaking 
department and study hall-library. 
The new agriculture building will 
be located south of the present 
gym, while the new classroom, of
fices, etc., will be where the pre
sent high school building is located. 
The new gym will be immediately 
to the rear of the new classroom 
and north of the present gym.

The classroom area, with the ex
ception of the science department, 
the study hall and library w-ill be 
located underground and will pro
vide shelter from violent weather 
for the entire student body.

Superintendent Barbee said Mon
day that the board will meet to
night to go over the plans and dis
cuss the forthcoming bid-letting.

Mitchell County 
Withdraws Suit

LONGHORNS 
ARE RESTING

The Bronte Longhorns will have a 
holiday this Friday, and most fans 
feel they deserve it after their all- 
out effort last Friday which defeat
ed the mighty Bangs Dragons.

Next game for the Longhorns will 
be Oct. 23 <Sautrday> when they 
will begin district play in a contest 
here against the Hermleigh Cardi
nals The date also will mark this 
year's Homecoming for Bronte ex
students.

Apparently the last obstacle in 

the way of the big dam and lake 

on the Colorado River above Robert 

Lee has been cleared away and 

the Colorado River Municipal Wa

ter District has clear sailing a- 

head in its gigantic construction 

job.
CKMWD reached an agreement 

early this week with Mitchell Coun
ty and the cities of Colorado City, 
Loraine and Westbrook, whereby 
they will withdraw their suits con
testing buikiing of the dam. In re
turn for withdrawal of their suit, 
CRMWD agreed to give Mitchell 
County and its three incorporated 
towns the right to call on the dis
trict any time in the future for 
needed water.

Joe Pickle of Big Spring, sec
retary of CRMWD, said Wednesday 
that the agreement did not give 
Mitchell County unlimited amounts 
of water but only the right to 
share in its use along with other 
users. Kate structure for Mitchell 
County and the three towns will be 
basically the same as for other us
ers, Pickle said.

It is expected that representa
tives of Mitchell County will file 
a motion early next week m 53rd 
District Court in Austin asking that 
the suit against CRMWD be dis
missed.

Surveying the site for the dam is 
progressing well, and some core

Game Mgt. Group 
To Meet Sat. Night

Annual meeting of the Coke Coun
ty Game Management Association 
will be held Saturday night at the 
Bronte County Park Everyone is 
invited to start gathering at 5 p.m 
for an hour of renewing acquaint
ances. At 6 p m. a barbecue supper 
will be served, followed by a busi
ness session and program.

C. E. Arrott, president of the as
sociation, said that all members, 
as well as others who are inter
ested in game management, are in
vited to the annual supper and 
program. Wives are also invited to 
attend.

A letter signed by Arrott and 
Secretary-Treasurer Melvin Chil
dress. said. "Come prepared to en
joy a good meal and program, to 
do some visiting and to help with 
the business of the association."

drilling is already underway at 
the northwest end of the dam site.

In a meeting of the CRMWD 
board of directors Monday, a con
tract was signed with George 
Thompson of Sweetwater to serve 
as land appraiser in securing pro
perty for the dam and lake. A 
contract was also signed with Colo
rado State University to build •  
scale model of the dam's spillway. 
Pickle said directors thought •  
scale model for testing purpose* 
is necessary, in view of the $2 
million plus cost of the spillway.

Pickle said that CRMWD direc
tors are hopeful they can take bids 
on some $11 to $12 million in bonds 
about March 1966. The money 
would be used in the construction 
job. He added that it is possible 
the district will be far enough a- 
long with the project by May or 
June to take construction bids.

Shorthorns Beat 
Hermleigh Team 
By Score of 24-0

The Bronte Shorthorns continued 
their winning ways last Thursday 
night when they traveled to Herm- 
leigh and downed that school s ju
nior high team.

The local lads were a little off 
their usual stride, as they were 
without the services of Randy Bar 
bee and David Scott. However the 
Shorthorns were able to make three 
touchdowns and three successful 
conversions.

Tommy Grace made the first tal 
' ly for his team on a 34 yard run. 

James Vaughn ran over the con
version. 1 i

The second tally came on a pass 
interception and 28 yard run by 
Wesley Ash Again Vaughn got the 
conversion

Scoring in the contest was ended 
when Jim Bob Arrott received a 
pass from Keith McCutchen The 
pass and play covered 30 yards. 
McCutchen ran the conversion.

Play Trent Tonight
The Shorthorns will play Trent 

here tonight. Kickoff time is 7 p.m. 
Local fans are needed, say coach
es Cecil Toliver and James Raugh- 
ton. to back the Shorthorns at this 
game. If the Shorthorns win this 
one they will have won the south 
zone of the district and will be in 
line to compete with the north zone 
winner for the district champion
ship

Bronte Beats Big Bad Bangs Boys
The Longhorns rose to new 

heights last Friday night when they 
defeated the highly rated Bangs 
Dragons, 14-13. Bangs, rated the 
No. 8 class B team in the state 
as of last week, had not been scor
ed on prior to their downfall at 
the hands of the Longhorns. Their 
opponents before the Ixmghoms 
were Rochelle, Early, Santa Anna 
and Robert Lee.

Bronte w*ent into the game as 
definite underdogs but bang up 
good football playing and never 
givirg up, plus a fine jot) of coach
ing, gave the Longhorns the vic
tory.

Coach Cecil Toliver and his boys 
were almost mobbed by the cheer
ing crowd after the final horn end-

*he game. Fans rushed onto 
the field to extend their congratu
lations to the boys who had done 
what was considered by most ev
eryone to be impossible.

Bronte’s two touchdowns and two 
extra points came on pass plays 
from Quarterback David Glenn to 
Royce Lee. An outstanding job of 
defensing was done by the line and 
the 11 net lackers slowed down the 
end runs for which the Bangs skat- 
backs arc famous.

First Quarter
Larry Corley got things underway 

with his kickoff which went to Ron
nie Horton. True to his usual 
form, Horton ran the ball all the 
way back to the Bronte 15 yard 
line before Lkxig McCutchen stop

ped him Horton and Pete Ramsey 
moved the ball up to the 2 yard 
line and Horton carried it over, 
with only three minutes of the 
game gone The conversion try 
failed but Rings was on the march 

Travis Hallford kicked to Glenn 
who worked his way out to the 27. 
The local lads lost 7, but McCut 
chen made it back on 2nd down 
Then Bangs drew a 5 yard penalty 
and McCutchen went on for the 
1st on the 37. On the next play 
the Longhorns fumbled the ball 
anti a Bangs boy was the last one 
to get up. Taking over on the 42. 
Bangs ran a play but was penalized 
15 yards for clipping, making it 
1st and 25. Ramsey made 5, but 
it was nullified on the next play

when the Dragons were fined 5 
yards Hallford tossed a pass to 
Clinton White and Bronte drew a 
15 yarder for a personal foul 
Bangs started its next series on 
the Bronte 26. anti moved the ball 
down to the 5 in 3 plays It look
ed like a sure touchdown coming 
up for the Dragons, but a fumble 
was dived on by Larry Harley 
and the scoreboard keeper didn't 
have to do any work The Long
horns ran a couple of plays with 
a gain of 3 yards and kicked on 
third down A nice punt by Lee 
sent the ball to the Dragons' 42 

A gain of 2. plus a pass to Horton 
gave the Bangs boys a 1st on 
Bronte's 32 yard line. White made 
7 and a fumble and recovery

gained 3 more to give Bangs a 
1st on the 22. A pass play was 
completed and lateraled to Ram
sey who went to the 1 yard line. 
Fullback Brad Mullen went over 
on the next play. Bangs drew a 
5 yarder for delay, but the con
version kick was good anyway and 
the Dragons led the game 134).

Hallford kicked off U> McCut
chen and the Longhorns had time 
for one play before the end of the 
quarter.

Second Quarter
Starting the 2nd period wnth a 

2nd and 11 situaiotn. Glenn tossed 
to Lee for 6 and threw anoth< r on 
3rd down for a solid 10 yards and 
a 1st down on the 36 The next se- 

Continued oa Pagr 4
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BKOOKSHIKK
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

Mrs Charlie Brown was admitted 
to Bronte hospital Friday for med
ical treatment.

Leland Carlton. Franklin Tho
mas. and Less Carlton were in 
Big Lake Sunday on business

Mr and Mrs Bill Ogilvy, Tho
mas and Judy of Odessa and Bob
bie Ogilvy of Dallas spent the 
weekend on their ranch here

Mrs Btta Marks of San .Angelo 
spent the weekend in the Jerry 
Landers home Mr and Mrs Alton 
Morgan were Friday night supper 
guests in the Landers home.

Judy Lee of San Angelo and a 
girt fnend visited Friday and Sat 
urday with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Janies Lee Mr. and Mrs j 
Jimmy Lee. Kent and Kyle of 
San Angelo visited them Sunday

Dee Foster of Big Spring was 
dismissed from the hospital Fri
day after surgery two weeks a- 
go Mr and Mrs. Herbert Holland 
visited him and the James Holland 
family there Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Alton Bradberry 
spent the first of last week in Qec- 
tra with her sister and brother-in- 
law. Mr and Mrs Clyde Howerton. 
They visited their son, Kenneth 
Bradberrv and family in San An
gelo Sunday

Bailey Lee visited Mr and Mrs. j 
Leland Carlton Wednesday Mr and > 
Mm El B Hope of Norton were 
their guests Thursday Ronnie C arl-! 
ton. student at San Angelo Barber 
College, spent the weekend with 
them

Mows Jim Hambnght a n d  
A. B Morgan attended funeral ser
vices for Johnny Roach in Miles 
Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. Jim 
Sprinkle, sister m-law of Mrs A l
ton Bradherry. were held in Win
ters Mm Sprinkle died Wednesday 
after a brief ill mess

Roy Fergus m of Fort Worth w as 
a Tuesday guests of Mrs. G. L. 
Cook and Jay Her brother. J. P. 
Roach, of Paint Rock spent Sunday 
with them

Mr ami Mm Rob Springer were 
hosts to the Jolly 8 club at their 
Paint Rock home Monday night 
Mm Herbert Holland was surprised 
with a birthday supper and gifts 
Present were Messrs and Mmes. 
Hofland. Carl Florence. Bert Hes
ter, George Coleman and Springer

Mr. and Mrs Kdael Hall of Hale 
Center visited Wednesday through 
Friday in the Carl Florence home.

| They brought Mrs. Susie Garling- 
ton home after a visit there The 
E'lorences entertained with a fish 
supper Thursday night Others pre
sent were Messrs, and Mmes. Jer
ry Landers and Herbert Holland

Visiting Mrs Kate Slaughter dur
ing the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. N. B. Beard of Austin, Mrs. 
Saliie B. Gnmes of Strawn and 
Mm. J. W. Borders.

Mr. and Mrs Jodie Hedges and; 
Mr. and Mr*. Darrell Lee of E3- 
frida. Anz., visited last weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lev 
and attended the Ninton school 
homecoming.

There were 285 persons registered 
for the homecoming and 190 were 
present Sunday for a barbecue din
ner.

Members of the 1945 gradualtng 
class had a reunion breakfast Sun
day in Ballinger. Fourteen of the 
19 members were present, as was a 
former teacher. Mrs. Corine Roper 
and a sponsor, Miss Marguerite 
Mathis of Winters

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Garner and 
family of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend in the Carl Lewis home.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mm. 
Jerry Landers were Mrs. Flta 
Marks of San .Angelo, Virgil .Ash 
of San .Antonio.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gad
dy during the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Juan Edwards and child
ren, Albuquerque, N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Collins, Ballinger; Mrs 
Betty Mitchell, Abilene; Wilbur 
Guday, Grand Falls; Reggie Gaddy', 
college student Irorn San Marcos; 
and Mr. and Mm. Bill Sour lock, 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mm. J. W. Caudle ho
nored their on. David, with a sup
per .aid party on his second Lwrui- 
uay Friuay. others present wee 
Mr and Mrs. Willard Caudle. Mr. j 
ark, Mrs Mug Stephenson and Meta 
Kay and Mr. ana Mrs. Verlin Oates 
and Mary of San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs Herbert Holland 
hosted a progressive domino party j 
Monday night. Candy, nuts, bottle 
drinks, chips and cof .ee were ser-! 
ved to Messrs, and Mmes. Alton | 
Bradberry, A. B Morgan. Bert j  
ilester. Carl Florence, W illard Cau-1 
die and Holland

M and Mrs Kenneth Sharp of i 
Ballinger spent Sunday in the A. B : 
Morgan home Their son, Sammy, 
called Sunday from Nashville, | 
Tenn

Weekend guests in the Jim j 
Hambnght home were Mr. and! 
Mrs Robert Hembnght and chil- j 
dren of San Angelo and Mr. and I 
Mrs Jim Hambnght and boys of 
Dallas

W HO O W N S  MY B A N K ?
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

“ I D O ! ”
narrower* of the T r m  PC A own their own loan company. That’s 
the reason the interest ro*U are low. He is assured of courteous 
and hderrstrd consideration because he ran say;

“W e get our money from our own ‘outfit’ !”

Texas Production Credit Ass’n.
118 So Oakes San Angelo, Texas
J. R. Canning. President E D Webster, Director
R. C. Chandler. V ire President Aubrey DeLong. Director
J. Burney Ligon. Director Lee Russell, Asst. Manager

Phil H Lane. Manager

NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Mm. Jack Corley

Quilting will be at the Community 
Center Thursday with Mrs. Jack 
Corley.

Mmes. Nell Parish. C. D. Der
rick, George James and Bert Cor
nelius visited C. D. Derrick in Big 
Spring Wednesday He is reported 
improving but still in critical con
dition.

Mr. and Mm. Wallace Montgom
ery were Sunday dinner guests of 
the CUrrys in San Angelo.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamp Thomas were Mr. and 
Mrs Pete Thomas and boys of 
San Angelo.

Having lunch Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J C. Boatright were the 
J. B. Arrott family of Bronte and 
Mr and Mrs. James Arrott.

Bob Grasiy of San Angelo is the 
new preacher for Tennyson Baptist 
Church. He teaches in San /Angelo.

Sunday guests of Mrs Addie Gas
ton and Sam were Mrs. Johnny 
Coleman, John. Jeff, Johnny and 
Buddy Gaston, all of San Angelo.

Weekend guests of Mrs. C. D. 
Derrick and Chester Roy were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Honea and daughter 
• i  Fort Worth and Mr and Mrs 
Chester Derrick and family of 
Odessa.

Tuesday night guests of the FToyd 
Gibsons were Mrs. Joel Webb and 
Brenda. Riudoso, N. M , Mrs Leo 
Wisely of FT. Worth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Huddleston and children. San 
Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Webb 
Jr. and family of Bronte and Mrs. 
C. N. Webb of Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Burton of 
Compton, Cafif., spent the weekend 
with the Lewis and Roy Bakers. 
They all visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Mills in Bronte Saturday. Vi
siting the Lewis Bakers Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mills. Mrs Bes
sie Brunson. Midland; Mrs. Ernest 
Hinrich, Phillis. Bobby. Billy and 
Fkklie. Rowena: Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ba
ker and Robert. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Cowley and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. (harles Hasty and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Graves, Jr. 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs Howard 
Lefiest and family and Wayne Heg- 
wood, all of San .Angelo; Mrs. Nell 
Parrish and the Roy Bakers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cornelius were 
weekend visitors in the George 
Knoche home in San Angelo. Other 
guests were Mr and Mrs. CUrtis 
Cornelius and family of Midland 
and the Melvin James. They had a 
fish fry Sunday.

Sunday gusests of the H. H. Hol
lands were Randal Ratliff. Pam 
Morrison. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Searcy’ and family, all of San .An
gelo

Jack Larkin of Alpine was an 
overnight guest Sunday in the Tom 
Williams home.

Mrs. Imogene Griffin spent the 
weekend with the Gary Davis fa
mily in Big Lake

George Goble of Grape Creek vi
sited the B D. Dunns Saturday.

Recent visitors in the John Clark 
home have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Taylor of National City, 
Calif , and Mrs Zona Wilhelm of 
Blackwell.

Sunday guests in the Claude Dit- 
more home were Mr. and Mrs. FH- 
ton McGinnis. Linda, Wayne and 
Jim of FJdorado, Mrs. Raymond 
Ditmore. Ray and Mike of Abilene, 
and D. W Sheffy of San .Angelo

Ladies enjoying a party at the 
home of Mrs. Tom Williams Mon- 
ciey were Mmes Lola Waters of 
San Angelo, Hamp Thomas. Gene 
Halamicek and John. H H. Hol- 
lar.d. anil Jack Corley

THERE'S HOME TOWN NEWS 
IN THE HOME TOWN ADS.

For L ift, Hospitalization and 

Cancar Insurance, Saa

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

Y O U R  BEST FRIEND  

IN TIME OF

T R O U B L E
or

D I S A S T E R

Y o u  m ay think y o u ’ re out a lot o f  m on ey  on  in- 
i surance prem ium s, but when disaster strikes, your 

insurance policies are you r best friend. D on t be 
caught w ithout adequate coverage. See us today.

Y O U N G B L O O D  & G L E N N
First National Bank Bldg. — Bronte
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(SPOT AND STAIN REMOVER)

FRO M  YOUR ELECTR IC  
W ASHER-DRYER DEALER!
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Hurry to your WALTZ THROUGH 
WASHDAY Electric washer-dryer 
dealer. Get your free Spot and Stain 
Remover Guide-A little dial-with big 
money-saving instructions! Nothing 
to buy —unless you want to waltz 
through washday with a fully auto
matic flameless electric washer and 
dryer.

SEE ALL THE NEW MODELS. NOW!
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FREE WIRING*
'  (220-volt) tor W T U  residential customers who 

buy an electric dryer or com bination from  a 
local dealer.
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LANNY DENMAN ON 
W TSl JUDGING TEAM

The Bronte Enterprise October 14, 1965

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer llurlry 
are announcing the marriage of 
their daughter, Sharon I-co, to 
Robert (Boh) Striekland on June 
26th in Villa Acuna. Mexico. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Strickland are 
1965 graduates of Bronte High 
School. They are living in San 
Angelo where he Is attending 
Angelo State College and she is 
employed by a public accounting 
firm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Baugh of 
Stanton returned home Monday af
ter visiting since last Wednesday 
with their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. Hughes. Wed
nesday visitors in the Hughes home 
were Mrs. Marguerite Gailey and 
Mrs. Sarah McClellan of San An- 
^•lo

BRONTE LODGE 
No. 962, A. F. 6» A. M.
Meets first Monday niaht 
in each month.

Visitors Welcome. 
MARVIN BRYANT, W. M. 
NOAH PRUITT JR., Sac.

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID 
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

----► Over five million package* of (he
W IL L A R D  T R E A T M E N T  have been wld
for relief o( symptom* of distrea* arising from 
Stomach and Duodenal Ulcart due to Ea- 
coaa Acid—Poor Digaatlon, Sour or Upaot 
Stomach, G l l l in m , Heartburn, Sleep
lessness, etc., due to Escess Acid. Ask for 
“ Willard’s Message’’ which fully explains 
tiu* home treatment— free at

HURLEY PHARMACY

PASTOR'S SCHOOL
Rev. Austin S. Masterson, pastor 

of First Methodist Church, attend
ed a pastors’ school of the North
west Texas Conference of the Meth
odist Church, at McMurry College, 
Abilene. Oct. 11-14.

Dr. Douglas E. Jackson, profes
sor of sociology at jerkins School 
of Theology, SMU, is the fall Will- 
son Lecturer. Bishop Eugene O. 
Water is the Denison lecturer on 
evangelism. Dr. Paul Hoon. pro
fessor of pastoral theology at Union 
Theological Seminary. New York 
City is the pastors’ school lecturer.

Dr. Howard Ramsey, professor of 
religion and Dean of the faculty 
at McMurry College, is the pastors' 
schoof Bible study leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Rees visited 
their daughter, Marla, at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, last Saturday and 
attended the Texas Tech-TCU foot
ball game at Jones Stadium.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Best and 
daughter of Abilene spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Evert Best.

for bvsfaoss or vocation
Spacious rooms, air-conditioning, largo 

swimming pool and lounging a re a . . .  
24 hour Waffle House; Dining room 

for steaks or complete meals. . .
Singles $7 

Double $9-$10 
Family of Four ’‘Special”  $12 

Suites $12.50

Siesta
4441 Fredericksburg Road

Canyon. Oct. 11 — Lanny Den
man of Bronte, one of seven mem
bers of the senior livestock judg
in g  team of West Texas State Uni
versity left Wednesday to partici
pate in the American Royal Live
stock and Wool Judging contest in 
Kansas City. The contest is Satur
day anti Sunday.

The senior agriculture student is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. 
Denman of Bronte.

The team, accompanied by Don
ald Beerwinkle. instructor in ag 
riculture, will spent Thursday in 
Stillwater, Okla . in a practice jud
ging session at Oklahoma State 
University.

Other team members are Oran 
Burton of Canadian, Dickie Clark 
of Elmwood. Okla., Maynard Gree- 
son of Friona, Tommy Woodward 
of Amanllo. and Max Geary and 
Ronnie Jenkins, both of Clayton, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilreath 
of Hamlin were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs M. G. Gilreath

TH E

You Can Count B B I I I I A V  
on Your Bank 

When You Need 
Financial Help

It is our aim  to provide all our customers w ith  every 
service possible, so long as it is consistent w ith  good 
business principles. W hen  you  have financial prob
lems, com e in and talk them over w ith us. Chance* 
are w e can w ork  out a solution together.

First National Bank
Bronte, Texas

NOW! A WHOLE NEW SERIES OF ULTRA-LUXURIOUS CHEVROLETS

Caprice Custom Sedan— with superb new 
Body by Fisher elegance inside and out

BY CHEVROLET

Caprice Custom Coupe— with exclusive formal 
roof line that comes on no other Chevrolet

.1

a

4t
I

i
I
(

I

Caprice Custom Wagon— with fine new look 
of hardwood paneling on sides and tailgate.

Everything it  takes to create a  dis
tinguished luxury car has gone into these 
new Caprices.

Beneath the formal styling elegance 
that sets the Custom Coupe apart, for 
instance, you’ll find thick wall-to-wall 
carpeting, comfort-contoured seats and 
the look of hand-rubbed walnut on the 
instrument panel, g love compartment 
and inside door panels. You can order a  
finely instrumented console, together 
with new Strato-bucket front seats.

In the Custom Sedan, a  new Strato- 
back front seat is available with bucket- 
type contours separated by a fold-down

armrest. And in the equally opulent 
Custom Wagons, offered in 2- or 3-soat 
models, you can even order carpeting for 
the cargo area.

Each model rides super Jet-smooth. 
And fo r  incomparably smooth power, 
you can specify Chevrolet’s advanced 
Turbo-Jet V8 in cither a  396- or 427- 
cubic-inch version.

The price o f it all? Somewhat more 
than you’re used to paying for a Chevrolet. 
But less, as your dealer will happily con
firm—than the select classof fine cars these 
new Caprices invite com
parison with in every detail.

Sm  tii* new ’66 Chevrolet, Chevede, Chevy n , Conrair A Corvette at your Chevrolet dealer’s

Caperton Chevrolet
113 S. State Street (Highway 277)

Bronte, Texaa

42-OSM

Company
Phone GR 3-2501
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BRONTE BEATS BANGS —  
Continued from Pace 1

ries bogged down and Lee punted 
a high ball to the Bangs 41 where 
it rolled dead.

White went to the Bronte 3S for 
a 1st down and on the next play 
Davis Oorley recovered a fumble 
around the 25 to give the Long
horns possession. Tad Richards 
made a four yard gainer, and a 
Glenn to Lee pass netted a 1st on 
the 47 yard line. Glenn tossed 
the next pass to D. Oorley for a 
gain of 4 and put the Longh«>rns 
across midfield for the first time • 
Richards dashed off a 21 yard run I 
for a 1st on the Dragon 28 Bangs ' 
drew a 5 yard penalty and Bronte I 
had a 1st and 5 on the 23. Me-1 
Clitchen gained 15 on the next ] 
play to set up a 1st on the 8 The 
next play netted no yards and the 
Bhi down was crucial as Glenn 
tossed the football to Lee in the 
end m e .  A pass conversion try 
failed and Bronte was in the game 
with a 13-6 score 

Larry Corley kicked the football 
and Bangs started the series of 
downs on their 23 yard line The 
Dragons made a 1st on the 35 and

FAR M  B U R E A U  
Insurance Service

Save with Safety 

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

O. T. CO LV IN
Blackwell, T txa i 

Phone 282-2291
Offices in Bronte A Robert Lee

Are You Receiving

FULL BENEFIT
From Your H EA T IN G  &  

CO O LING  SYSTEM?
IF NOT 
CALL

C A R T E R ’ S  

INSULATIO N  CO.
Roby 2894 or 

Abilene OR 3-842S

THIS STORE IS 
COOPERATING *  
WITH

9 *
YOU CAN 
DONATE A 9 1

C , F T  FREE
Come in for details

Congratuations 
Longhorns 

on your 
Fine Victory 

Over the 
Bangs Dragons

H U R
P H A R M A C Y

wvre planning on another via the 
air, but Davis Corley was able to 
jump high enough to knock it down. 
The Dragons had to kick and the 
ball rolled to the 30 A pass to D. 
Coney was good for 9 and an
other to McCutchen made 3 yards 
and a 1st down on the 42. A fttr 
a bad pass try. Glenn hurled 
another and it was intercepted. 
Bronte got to keep the ball how
ever. as the Dragons drew a 5 
yard penalty. le e  caught a pass 
for 4 and Glen kept and went to 
the Bangs 36 for another 1st Bangs 
drew a 15 yard penalty for personal 
foul as the half ended

Third Quarter

Hallford kicked the ball for the 
Dragons McCutchen took it around 
the 15 and ran it out to the 45 
before he was downed. On the 1st 
play from scrimmage, the Long
horns lost the boll by way of a 
pass interception. Bangs ran one 
play for a gain of 3 and then fumb
led the ball. Kddie Hark was the 
man who fell on it and the Bronte 
boys took over. D. Oorley caught 
a 7 yard pass, but the Longhorns 
were unable to make their 1st 
down Lee punted to the Bangs 33. 
The Dragons made 5 yards on two 
plays and then a pass and latreal 
play fell through when it fell to 
the ground and was recovered by 
D. Oorley to give his team the ball 
on the 48 yard line.

Bangs drew a 5 yard pen
alty to make it 1st and 5 and then 
pass interference was called a- 
gainst the Dragons to give the 
Bronte boys a 1st down on the 
Bangs 31. Three tries failed to net 
the needed 10 so Lee punted an 
extra fine kick which sent the ball 
out of bounds on the Dragon 9 yard 
line Ramsey made 15 yards for 
a 1st on the 24 The 2nd series of 
downs failed to make 10. however, 
and the Dragons were forced to 
punt. Tad Richards rushed through 
the Bangs defenders and blocked 
the kick to set up Bronte's second 
touchdown. Victor Bmck fell on 
the ball after Richard's block and 
Bronte took over on the Dragon 
10. Two passes from Glenn to Lee 
gave the Longhorns 8 points and 
put them out in the lead. 14-13.

L. Corley kicked for the Long.- 
horns It went to White who handed 
off to Louis Thomas He went down 
on the 25 Ramsey picked up 6 and 
the next play carried the ball to 
the 48. but it was fumbled and Tad 
Richards recovered for the Long
horns at that point.

McCutchen made 8 in 2 carries 
and Glenn added 3 for a 1st on the 
37. A pass to D. Oorley was good 
for 6. McCutchen added a yard, a 
pass to Lee netted 2 and McCut
chen added 2 more for another 1st 
on the 24 Things were looking 
good for the Longhorns until the 
next play, when a pass was inter
cepted on the 8 yard line.

The Dragons made a couple of 
1st downs in moving the ball up to 
the 41 yard line and there the 
Longhorn defense held tight and 
they had to kick The hall was set 
up on the 34 Bangs had a defen
sive line. too. and it held tight 
Lee punted on 3rd down and the 
ball came to rest on the 38 after 
a nice runback

Mullen ran for 7 yards and Ram
sey added 14 for a 1st on the 
Bronte 45. Another 14 yard run 
by Horton moved the ball to the 
Bronte 29 for another 1st down. 
Three more plays moved the ball 
to the 17 for another 1st It look
ed as if Bangs was going to cross 
Cie double stripe as three carries 
moved them up to the Bronte 3 
yard line Fortunately for the Long
horn, the Dragons drew a 5 yard 
fine. tRen gained 3, lost 3 and gain 
ed 3 again to bring up 4th down 
and 5 yards to go. Coach Houston 
Jolley of the Dragons sent in the 
message to try a field goal . The 
most crucial play of the game 
proved unsuccessful as the ball sail
ed wide of the goal posts and the 
score remained 14-13 in favor of 
the visiting Longhorns, with 3 08 
left m i  the clock

This last play eased the squeeze.

and even though the Longhorns 
didn't know it at the time they were 
to remain in possession of the bull 
until the final sound of the horn.

With some good running and 
some bad plays by Bangs which 
drew penalties for the host team 
the Longhorns hung on desperately 
to run out the clock.

Taking over on their own 20 the 
Longhorns gained a 1st and 5 to 
go via the penalty route against 
the Dragons. Tad Richards lost a 
yard, then McCutchen went through 
the middle for 12 and a 1st down 
on the 31. McCutchen carried for 
a yard and the Dragons were pen
alized another precious 5 yards to 
make it second and 4. McCutchen 
went for the 1st anti Bungs drew 
15 yards and the* ball was put on 
the Dragon 45 yard line. By this 
time the clock had moved up to a 
little more than a minute left to 
play. The fighting Longhorns knew 
they had it made unless they fumb
led the ball. Quarterback Glenn 
decided to minimize this danger 
by keeping on the coming plays. 
He took the ball from center as 
well as the lumps that went with 
the obvious keeper play and fell 
on the pigskin until the* clock said 
0:00.

Notes on this game show that 
outstanding defensive work was 
done by both the Oorley boys 'L a r
ry and Davis', McCutchen. Lee, 
Tad Richards. Brian Richards, 
Brock, Clark, Gary Stroebel, Jerry 
Parker. Gary Allen, Don Hageman, 
Keith Morns and Wayne Carlton. 
However the victory over the Dra
gons came only from a united ef
fort of every member who hit the 
playing field. It was a great game.

FT. CIIADBOIKM C M ARKER — 
Continued from Page 1

Mims was the mam speaker at 
the dedication program He out
lined the history of Fort Chad- 
bourne from its beginning on Oct. 
28. 1852, up until it became head
quarters for ranching activities for 
Col. Garland Odom in 1876. The 
fort is still in possession of the 
colonel's descendants.

In his talk. Mims said, “ Coke 
County has more history than you 
can see in Wagon Train. Rawhide, 
The Virginian and Gunsmoke.”  He 
pointed out that Fort (hadbourne 
was established as one of ten fron
tier forts to protect the advancing 
white man from attack from ma
rauding Indians The fort was nam
ed for Lt. Theodore Lincoln Chad- 
bourne. a native of Maine who was 
killed during the Mexican War at 
the battle of Resaca de la Palma.

The fort was used by United 
States forces until 1861, when it 
was abandoned liecause of the Civil 
War. Confederate troops were in 
charge of the outpost until cessa
tion of hostilities, when U. S. troops 
once agaCn occupied Fort Chad- 
bourne. It was finally abandoned 
in 1867.

In addition to being an outpost to 
protect settlers against Indians, it 
was an important station on the 
Overland Stage route, better known 
as the Butterfield Trail. The Over
land company operated s t a g e  
coaches from St. Louis. Mo., to 
San Francisco. Calif., and one of 
the stops was at Fort Chad bourne

The speaker emphasized that ev
ery resident of Coke County, parti
cularly school students, should ac
quaint himself with the rich heri
tage of this area and take pride 
that so much of our state's history 
took place in our own county.’ ’

College students home last week
end included Beth Ivey, Peggy 
Corley, Gerald Parker, Jim Mor
row. Tom Boecking. Edwyn Me 
Daniel and Ronnie Sims, from Tex
as Tech, Lubbock; Ann Harris of 
the University of Texas, Austin: 
JPrry Don Holcombe. Howard -
Payne College, Brownwood; La Jan 
Kiker, Wesley Murphy and Kenneth 
Wilkins. Angelo State College. Ron
nie Lee and Tommy Glenn Sims of 
Baylor University, Waco, were 
home for the Bronte-Bangs game 
Friday night but returned to Waco 
Sat u i day

Farm Bureau Has 
Annual Convention 
Monday Night

Coke County Farm Bureau had 
its annual convention Monday night 
in Bronte. A barbecue supper was 
served in the school cafeteria and 
the program followed in the audi
torium.

Ben A. Boykin of Robert Lee was 
reelected president of the Coke 
County organization, which is made 
up of farmers and ranchers and 
others interested in and connected 
with agricultural activities of the 
area. Wayne Arrott was re-elected 
vice president, anti Mrs. C. E. Ar
rott was re-named secretary-treas
urer.

Half of the 14 directors of the or
ganization were elected. They are: 
James Tidwell, Fred McCabe, Jr., 
R. Q Spence. H. L. Reid, LeDrew 
Arrott. Louis Gallaway and Bert 
Blaylock.

Delegates elected to the state 
convention, which will be held Nov. 
14-17 in Dallas, are James Allen, 
Finnell Smith and Finis Millican. 
Alternates are Fred McCabe, Jr. 
and Ben A. Boykin.

The program was started with an | 
invocation by County Agent Sterling ! 
Lindsey. President Boykin intro
duced guests and reports were gi
ven by Barbara Blaylock and Fer
rell Jean Fikes on their trip to 
|a citizenship seminar? held last 
summer in Huntsville. Farm Bu
reau queens. Brenda Scott. Kaye 
Roberts, and Rosanna Boykin, were 
recognized.

Boykin mentioned that the Farm 
Bureau Talent Find contest held 
last summer was won by Jerry Don 
Holcombe, who went on to win se
cond place honors in the district. 
He also introduced Coke County se
cond place winners, Janet Lee and 
Bennie Carol Oflesby, who sang a 
number for the audience.

Dolan Mackey and LeDrew Arrott 
showed slides made on their trip 
through the Middle West last sum
mer. The tour, called “ Institute 
on Wheels,”  took the men, along 
with hundreds of others, through 
Oklahoma. K a n s a s ,  Nebraska, 
Iowa, Illinois, Missouri and Arkan
sas.

O. T. Colvin spoke on the new 
loss of time insurance policy now 
being written by Farm Bureau In
surance Co., and Elroy Butler spoke 
briefly on the Farm Bureau tire 
program.

TTie group adopted three resolu
tions to be presented at the state 
convention:

To support legislation which 
would require truck dealers to in
form truck buyers that they owe 
highway use tax when a vehicle is 
[Hi r chased.

To oppose compulsory check off 
on any agricultural commodity.

To reaffirm Farm Bureau's pol
icy as set forth in 1964.

H H. Holland won the door prize.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. John Coalson and 

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Gillam of Mea
dow visited last Friday with the 
Vernon and Leslie Lammers fami
lies Mr. and Mrs. Gillam also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McCutch
en and daughter of Eden visited 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin McCutchen and t h e Martin
Lees.

Mrs. Katie Furr of White Oak 
is visiting her son, Donald Furr, 
and family.

Mr and Mrs Frank Sike, Jana 
and Don. and Mr. and Mrs Ran
dall Meador. Cynthia and Linda, 
all of Abilene, spent the weekend 
with Mr and Mrs. A. N. Rawlings.

Mr. and Mrs James Wells and 
Mrs Marvin Corley were in Gold- 
thwaite last Thursday where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Ratliff.

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Lee of Cot
ton ( ’enter visited Friday and Sat
urday with relatives in the Bronte 
area.

ANNUALS ON SALE

Ih e  1965-66 Bronte School annuals 
are now on sale, according to Miss 
Linda Jones, yearbook sponsor. 
Price of the book is $4 and purchas
es may be made from any mem
ber of the yearbook staff

Persons wishing to reserve an 
annual may pay the entire price 
now, or they may pay $2 now and 
the other $2 on delivery.

Annual staff members are Su- 
Lynn Henry, Brenda Scott, Nancy 
Richards. Ginger Murtishaw and 
Johnny Murtishaw.

Mrs. Noah Pruitt Jr. was dis
missed Tuesday from Shannon Hos
pital in San Angelo She had been 
treated several days for a back 
ailment.

Mrs. Vernon C. Lammers was ad
mitted to Shannon Hospital Mon
day She returned home last week 
after being hospitalized in Houston 
following ar. auto accident In 
Brenham.

HARRISON 
ROOFING CO.

A L L  TYPES OF  
ROOFING

Call 653-6786 
Or Write P.O. Box 142

SAN ANGELO, TEX.

FRESH AS A

FIRST
EVERY HORNING!

READ THE'
MORNING

NEWSPAPER!
Jt’s for people who find 
enjoyment and profit in 
knowing what happens in 
the Houston area . . .  in 
Texas . . , and around j 
the world!

AND YOU CAN \  
BEAD IT FIRST IN

T h e
H o u sto n

JPo s t
NOW AVAIUI1E IN 
YOUR NOME TOWN

Bronte
Enterprise



HERE’S 
B* U'KWELL

By Mrs. Rockry Thompson

Baptist WMU met Oct. 7 in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Gene ( ’onradt. 
Mrs E. K. Finley presided at the 
business session. Mrs. Carlo Ki- 
nard gave the call to prayer and 
Mrs. S. P. Smith gave the prayer.

Mrs. Smith gave two chapters 
of the Mission Study Book “ Go 
Home and Tell.''

Attending were Mmes R. D. Na
bors. Gordon Montgomery, E. A. 
Clem. O. T. Colvin. Finley, Smith. 
Conradt. E. E. Bryant. Willie Bur 
wick and Mrs. R. W. Rogge, a visi
tor from Nolan Baptist Church.

The WSCS met at the Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. R. E. Patton, president, pre
siding.

Mrs. L. W. Sweet was leader of 
the program on “ Participation in 
the war on Poverty ”  Closing pray
er was given by Mrs. Austin Jor
dan.

Coffee and cake were served to 
Mmes. Terry Barrett. Patton. W. 
Y . McRorey, T. A. Carlisle. Jor
dan. Therrell Burwick. C. M. Ro
gers, R. Q. Spence. Sweet, Charles 
Dunnam, Lee Alderman, Josie 
Hipp. Joseph Ward and a visitor, 
Mrs. O. S. Everett.

Larry McRorey was admitted to 
Simmons Memorial Hospital Satur
day after suffering burns and an 
injured arm. The injuries occur
red when an explosion occurred in 
his car. believed to be tra iled  gas 
which ignited when McRorey light
ed a cigarette. He is reported much 
improved from the burns The in
side of the car was badly burned 
and most of the glasses broken by 
the explosion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford of
Knox City were weekend guests in 
the home of their ^ jg h te r , Mrs. 
Joseph Ward, and family. Friday 
guests were Mr. ami Mrs. W. E.
Towson of Sweetwater. Mrs. Odie 
Claxton of Abilene visited the 
Wards Monday. The ladies are
sisters.

Mrs. C. W. Odom of Killeen vi
sited her brothers. H. C. and Ox
ford Raney and their families last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Nish Taylor had
as their visitors Saturday thier 
grandsons, Junior and Vance Tay
lor of Winters. Monday guests in 
the Taylor home were his bn>- 
ther. Andrew Taylor, and sisters, 
Mrs. Roxie Culp of Ballinger and 
Mrs. Zade Gurley, also a nephew, 
Leo Whitlow, both of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gray of Bronte 
anti Mrs. Rockey Hiompeon went 
to Anson Sunday to visit Mr. Gray's 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Neece. They also visit
ed his niece. Mrs. Fred Northcutt, 
and family in Clyde. Enroute home 
they visited friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R Yarbrough in Abilene

Tom Estes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Estes, spent last week in 
Sweetwater with his grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gardener.

Mrs. Ella Mae Kramer of San 
Angelo is visiting this week with 
her sisters, Mmes. W. J. Branham 
ifnd Willie Burwick.

Mrs. Ben <Lula' Palmer is visit
ing this week with Mr. Palmer in

C O N C H O  
ROOFING CO.

A LL  TYPES  

OF ROOFS

15 Year Guarantee

Call us at 653-2511, San Angtlo 
or Call C. E. Bruton at 473-3811 
In Bronta.

223 E. 43rd San Angslo

Gofdthwaite.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Conradt spent 

the weekend in Goldthwaite with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie VanZandt 
went to Fort Worth last weekend 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jake Davis 
and family. Guests in the VanZandt 
home this week are her mother, 
Mrs. W. L. McCurdy of Odessa,; 
and her grandmother, Mrs. Mae 
McCurdy of Cherokee.

Mrs. R. W. Rogge of Nolan spent 
last week with her sister, Mrs E. 
E. Bryant. Mmes. Bryant, Rogge, 
and Ruth Walls went to Roscoe 
Friday for a visit with Mr Rogge, 
and Mmes. Ida Pettit. Anne Fry. 
Susie Hollingsworth. Lewis Wil
liams, Walter Johnson and Hattie 
Johnson.

Mrs Frank Brownfield was re
elected president of the Blackwelf 
Home Demonstration (Tub when 
they met Oct. 5 in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Ragsdale in Bronte 
Other officers elected for the new 
club year are Mrs. Ernest Ware, 
vice-president; Mrs Clois Versyp, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. R. E. 
Patton, parliamentarian; Mrs. Lee 
Alderman, council delegate; Mmes. 
Joe Smith and R. A. Thompson, fi
nance chairmen; Mrs. Aaron Wells. 
E.E.E. chairman; Mrs. James 
Ware,, civil defense chairman; 
Mrs. Walter King, telephone chair
man.

Leaders will be: Clothings,
Mmes. Alderman and Patton; 
Foods, Mmes. Don Dulin and Jo
seph Ward

A salad luncheon was served to 
Mmes. Ware, Joe Smith, Walter 
King. Versyp, Patton. James Ware, 
Thompson, Alderman, Dulin, Miss 
Beritha Smith and two visitors, 
Mmes. Jimmy Bickley of Robert 
Lee and Dale Smith of Odessa, 
six children and the hostess.

Mrs. Joe Smith is a new mem
ber. Next meeting will be Oct. 
19 with Miss Bertha Smith.

AMERICAN ART IS SUBJECT 
FOR SOROSIS CLUB MEETING

Mrs. A. S. Masterson presented 
a program on American Art at a 
meeting of the Sorosis Study (Tub 
last Thursday night in the home 
of Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Mrs. Joe Rawlings, president, 
conducted a short business meet
ing.

A dessert plate was served to 
Mmes. C. B. Barbee, C. C. Boeck- 
ing, Davy Crockrtt. Royce Fanch- 
er, Clark Glenn, E. F. Glenn, (Tyde 
Lee, Royce Lee, Masterson, Rawl
ings, Roy Robinson and the host
ess.

Williams Speaks 
To PTA Group

Bill Williams of Abilene State 
School was the featured speaker at 
a regular meeting of the PTA Tues
day night in the school auditorium. 
He discussed functions of the school 
and gave some of its history.

Mrs. Vera Thomas' second grade 
had charge of the program Billy 
Ren Lee was announcer. Scripture 
readings were given by I .aura 
Glenn. Savannah Caperton, Patty 
Wells, Marla Thompson, Sherry 
Simpson, and Bill Holley. Janie 
Raughton led the Lord's Prayer 
and Dennis Latimer led the Pledge 
to the Flag.

President Mrs. E. G. Collins pre
sided over the business meeting 
The second grade was winner of the 
membership contest and was a- 
warded the prize. Patty Wells was 
winner of the individual prize for 
signing up the most members.

Plans were discussed for the PTA 
sponsored Fall Festival which will 
be held Oct. 30.

Ann Harris, daughter of Dr, and 
Mrs. John R. Harris and a student 
at the University of Texas, is doing 
volunteer work at a state hospital 
in Austin. Miss Harris is working 
with 11 and 12 year oM retarded 
children. She also reported to her 
parents that she is in a Latin class 
with Lynda Bird Johnson, daugh
ter of President Lyndon Johnson.

DRIVING SAFETY IS PROGRAM 
TOPIC FOR ZETA DELTA CLUB

Mrs. Boli Wrinkle presented the 
program on driving safety when the 
Zeta Delta Home Demonstration 
(Tub met Monday night at Bronte 
city hall. Mrs. James Carroll was 
hostess.

Mrs. James Lee. president, con
ducted a business meeting and the 
group agreed to assist in home
coming activities Oct. 23 at Bronte 
School. They also discussed the 
Christmas workshop to be held in 
Robert Lee Nov. 4.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Benny Corley, Wayne Dun
nam, Curtiss Feuge, W C. Holley. 
George Latimer, Bill Luckett, Car- 
rod, Lee and Wrinkle.

The next meeting will be Oct. 25 
with Mrs. J. B. Arrott.

Missionary To Be 
Here Sunday

Mrs. Finis Jeffery, wife of a 
Methodist missionary to Korea, will 
be the sjieaker for the morning wor
ship service Sunday at the Metho
dist Church Mrs. Jeffery is also 
a commissioned missionary, and 
both are presently on a year's leave 
of absence Rev. Jeffery is serv
ing the Mertzon-Bamhart charge 
during the leave of absence and 
also teaches Bible at Angelo State 
College.

The couple spent 12 years in Ko
rea and plan to reutrn next July.

Mrs. Jeiffery will speak on "M is
sions, the Modem Miracle" and 
will bring some paintings with her 
depicting life of the Korean people.

She graduated from SMU, Dallas, 
with a major in art; had one year 
of Korean study at Yale University 
and attended Perkins School of The
ology at SMU one year. She con
tinued her art study in Japan and 
Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery have done 
a variety of work in the mission 
field, including teachinfg English 
and art. work with delinquent girls, 
and preparing Korean children for 
adoption in the United States.

The public is invited to attend the 
special service at 11 a m.

Offset Being 
Drilled Nearby

Spiva & Doss of Abilene are drill
ing the No. 1 G. C. Bell as a lo
cation west-northwest offset to the 
opener and lone producer in the 
Leppart 'Palo  Pinto lim e' field, 
four miles southeast of Bronte.

Location is 2,378 feet from the 
southwest and 467 feet from the 
southeast line of F. E. Fannin No. 
40‘ ». Contract depth is 4.350 feet, 
and ground elevation is 1,771 feet

The discovery. Spiva & Doss No. 
1 R. E. Cumbie, was finaled Nov. 
5, 1959, to pump 29 barrels of 43 
gravity oil, plus 85 per cent water, 
through perforations between 4,262- 
271 feet. Total depth was 5,316 
feet.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs Don Glenn and 

children of Brown wood were week
end visitors of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. McDaniel and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. Glenn.

Jan Wilkins, sophomore student 
at Angelo State College and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe George 
Wilkins, has heen elected treasurer 
of Phi Beta Lambda Chapter of the 
college. She and other officers will 
be installed Oct. 21

M & M 
Welding Shop
Electric &. Acetylene 

W ELD ING

Minor Auto Repair

REAR LESTER WEBB’S STA.
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PTA Workshop 
Set for Saturday

A fall workshop for members of 
District 16, Parent Teachers asocia- 
tion, will be held at Bronte school 
next Saturday, Oct. 16, beginning at 
9 a m.

Mrs. Alvie Cole, district presi
dent, of Sterling City, will conduct 
the workshop. The district board 
will present "Dynamic Role of the 
PTA .”

A nursery for small children will 
be available and parents should 
send a sack lunch for the child 
Lunch will lie served in the lunch
room at noon for those attending 
the workshop, (harge will be $1 25 
per plate.

All local PTA members and in
terested persons are encouraged U> 
attend.

Included in the program will be 
the registration and coffee hour 
from 9-10; invocation by Rev. 
Harry Morris and presentation of 
the colors by the local boy scouts

Tlie program will end about 3 
pm . For noon reservations call 
Mrs. Alvin Hall or Mrs. George 
Latimer.

DAUGHTER GOES TO MALTA
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hallmark re

turned from Dallas Tuesday. They 
took their daughter. Mrs. Douglas 
Martin and children to take a plane 
to New York City. From there 
they will fly to the Island of Malta 
to make their home for the next 
year.

Mr. Martin is employed with a 
drilling concern in North Africa. 
The family will live on Malta be
cause living conditions are more 
favorable.

HARWELL DAUGHTERS 
MEET IN SAN ANGELO

H ie five daughters of the lata 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harwell met last 
Sunday in a San Angelo park for 

dinner and a reunion. H ie daugh

ters are Mrs. Floyd Modgling o f 

Bronte, Mrs. Roe Williams of Odes

sa, Mrs. E. K. Buford of, McCamey, 

Mrs. Russell Haney unchMiss Myr

tle Harwell of Roscoe.

Others present were Mrs. Myrtle 

Harwell of Odessa, Mrs. Marjorie 

Harwell of Robert Lee, Mr. and 

Mrs. Douglas Buford and Mr. and 

Mrs. Dick Lowry of San Angelo, 
Mr and Mrs. Ike Billings of San
derson. and Messrs. Modgling. Wil
liams, Buford and Haney.

Travis Jones of Plains and Miss 
Jean Martin of Brownfield were 
weekend visitors of Miss Linda 
Jones

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Herron visit
ed last weekend in Odessa with 
their children and their families, 
the Bill Herrons. Paul Gathings and 
Carroll Leathers.

City Insulation
Phone 949-2192 

2210 W. Twohig 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Warm in Winter 
Cool in Summer

40% Savings on Fuell Bill

ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

SINGLE or D U A L  CONTROL for Double Beds

E n joy  the relaxing, sleeping warm th o f 

a fine autom atic blanket. Convertib le  fit

ted corners, com pletely  washable and 

m oth proof. A l l  have 2 year guarantee.

in pink, blue, red and green

SINGLE CONTROL - $17.50 
DUAL CONTROL - $19.95

Ladies, it’s time to start your

FALL QUILTING

W e Have Just Received a New Shipment of

Morning Glory Cotton Batting
2 Lb. Weight

ONLY $1.59

Also Have Plenty of Thread for Your Quilting

Cumbie &  Mackey
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ATTEND GAME IN WACO
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lee and 

O aig , Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Suns. 
Jr., Mrs. Mattie Glenn. Mrs. Em
ma Sims. Royce L .U v.K reta  Ki- 
Ker, Frances Glenn and Peggy 
Cbrley were in Waco Saturday for 
the Bayior-Arkansas football game 
and to visit Ronnie Lee, Marilyn 
and Vic Glenn, and Ttammy Glenn 
Sims, all Baylor students

PERSONALS
Mrs. Jack Sharp and Margaret 

of Hobbs. New Mexico were week
end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Mar 
vin Corley.

Visiting in the David Crockett 
home last Sunday were Mrs. Jones 
Taylor ami Mrs Ruth Neely of San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Wayne Dunam and Jim 
visited last weekend in Haskell 
where they attended the Haskell 
high school homecoming activities, 
ami visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Adkins; also Miss 
Opal IHuinam.

Attending t h e Texas-Oklahoma 
football game in the Cotton Bowl 
in Dallas Saturday afternoon were 
tlr. ami Mrs. Bob Wrinkle, Larry 
Corley and Brian and Garland 
Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bruton host
ed a fish fry Saturday night. At
tending were Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Nicholas and Johnny Spoonts of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Bon Spoonts 
aikl Lamia of Abilene and Tommy 
Hallmark.

Mrs. Nora Bridges returned Fri
day from Eden after spending seve
ral days with Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bridges and Barbara. She also vi
sited one day with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Carter in Menard.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Sesaom of 
Ralls spent Sunday with Mr. and 

Mrs. Dolan Mackey and Mr. and 

Mrs. Kenneth Reed. Mrs. Sesaom 

is the former Carolyn Lynch, sla
ter of Mrs. Mackey.

J. L. Alexander of Port Worth 
returned home Friday night after 
the Bangs football game. He visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Alexander since last Wednes
day.

Introducing 
the tuned car.
1966 Buick.

If hat makes a car a car is styling, performance, 
ride ami handling. Only when they're a ll tuned together 

is the car a Buick. Like this 1966 Riviera Gran Sport.

X * know hots w ell your car’s engine runs after a tuneup? Buick tuning has 
she sense effect on the whole car. N ot ju st the engine. The tchole Buick. Every
th ing biends with everything else. Styling. Performance. Ride. Handling. 
AU tnmtd to  work together in  harm ony That’s what the tuned ca r is. 
A Reich. Only Buick is the toned car. (And every Buick is (he toned car.) 
What the t«ncd car is is a masterful blending o f all the things that make 
•  great car greatec The Riviera for 1966 is the toned cat It features six- 
passenger seating, disappearing headlights, a silently efficient new ventila

ting system and the kind of road worthiness you’d expeet in a car that costa 
twice as much. (You can geta Riviera for your desk as well asyoorgacege. 
Send $1 in check or money order to Riviera, P.O. FnTfiP.Trnj.M irh .bet 
an accurate 1/25 scale model '66 Riviera.) But Riviera's not the culyi 
tuned car. Le Sabre is, too. And Wildcat. Electra 225. SpeciaL Skylark. 
Sport wagon. See them all at your Buick dealer's. The tuned car nay ast 
mean much to you now. But then you haven't had a chance to drive ooeyat.

. W m Mi ' i really ratker have a A M )

-There's an authorized Buick dealer near you. See his Double-Checked used cars, toosfL
UNDERWOOD BUICK CO

Ballinger, TexasHutchens and 10th St.
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the BIG difference
Startling words, aren’t they. 

Could this be the last issue?
What were y o u r  immediate 

thoughts? What if you saw the 
same headline in the daily news
paper you read every morning or 
afternoon?

Your first thoughts characterize 
the theme of National Newspaper 
Week, being observed October 11-17 
—Newspapers Make a BIG Differ
ence in People's Laves!

What would your reaction be 
if you didn't have The Liiterprise 
each week? Even a hometown 
weekly newspaper—with no state, 
national or international news. A 
newspaper without comics, without 
the many syndicated columnists, 
without TV supplements or aQ that 
the big dailies offer. You'd find a 
definite void in your work! here 
in Coke County. Texas, just as 
people in Ballinger, or Muloshnc, 
or Stephenville, would find a void 
should their newspapers cease pub
lication.

Newspapers do make a BIG dif
ference in people's lives. Whether

you agree or disagree with the ed
itorial philosophy of a newspaper; 
whether you like or dislike the 
manager or any of the people who 
help [Hit out your newspaper; you 
find the newspaper as the perma
nent, printed record of the events 
of the day. You find the facts, 
easily digestible, chronicled for his
tory in your newspaper.

In countries and towns behind 
the iron curtain newspapers are 
controlled by the state, and people 
read only that which the dictators 
feel should be read.

In America a free press is guar
anteed by the constitution, and to 
remain free, the press must guard 
the freedoms guaranteed to the 
people

LAST ISSUE? Hardly, but wo 
do like to stop and take stock dur
ing National Newspaper Week each 
year to rededicate ourselves to 
serving the people of Ctake County 
and this area so that we can say 
that The Enterprise makes a BIG 
difference in  C o k e  Couotians 
lives.
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CtoMifoiecl Ada-
FO R FAST efficient developing 

service, bring your film to Cen
tral Drug Store.

W ANTED -  MAN OH WOMAN
SPARE TIM E

To refill anil collect money from 
machines dispensing HiGrade 
Candy, Hersheyettes. Gum and 
Sport Cards in this area Supple
ment your income* Easy to do 
475 00 cash required for inven
tory. Include* phone number. 
Write P.O. Box TV, .Abilene. Tex.

2tp

I would like to send in your NEW 
or RENEWAL subscription to the 
READ E RS DIGEST $2.97 per 
year. $2.00 for servicemen and 
$1 for college students for 8 mos 

KEITH NfiRJLlS. phone 473-2331

FOR RENT — Two bedroom house 
Recently redone inside and out. 
Furnished, unfurnished or partly 
furnished. Couple preferred. No 
pets. See or call Mrs. Charbe 
Knierim. 473-4131. 2tc

HOCSE FOR SALE — Bobby 
Brock 473-3681 4tp

START AT ONCE -  Earn big mo
ney supplying Avon Christmas 
gifts We train you to represent 
Avon. Write Box 1629. San An
gelo. Texas.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BII»S

Sealed bids for the construction 
o f .Alterations and Additions to 
School Buildings for Bronte Inde
pendent School District. Bronte. 
Coke County. Texas, will be receiv
ed by the Board of Trustees until 
2:00 P M . Thursday. October 28. 
1965. at the office of the Superin
tendent of Schools. Bronte. Texas.

The work consists of demolish
ing an old 3-story' school budding 
and constructing in its place a new 
gymnasium and classroom building, 
a sma.l ship building, as well as 
some minor alterations to an adja
cent building The new construc
tion contains approximately 23.000 
S F The classroom building will 
be air conditioned, lighting will be 
fluorescent and mercury vapor 
Separate proposal.-, are invited on 
General Construction Plumbing. 
Heating and .Air Conditioning, and 
Electncai Work ( ombt nation tads 
including all work are also solicit 
ed

Interested bidders may obtain 
bidding documents from Wilson. 
Patterson. Sowden, Dunlap and F-V* 
perly. Architects and Fhgineers. 
P  O Box *148. Fhrt Worth. Texas 
General Contractors will be issued 
one complete set of all drawings 
and specifications upon deposit oi 
$25 00. Mechanical or FTectrical 
Contractors bidding as prune con
tractors will be issued one set of 
drawings and specifications for me
chanical and electrical work upon 
deposit of $10 00. such deposit* will 
be refunded to actual prune bid
ders returning documents within 
five days following bid date Con
tractors rein* ring additional sets 
and Subcontractors may obtain 
same upon payment of $15 00 for 
General Construction only. $10 on 
for Mechanical and Electrical, 
which amounts will not he refund
ed. but all documents must be re
turned Sets of these dmunents 
will be placed in recognized plan 
rooms for use of Subcontractors 
and Suppliers

A Certified (heck or Bid Bond 
in the amount of S'": of the total 
bid mu.* accompany each proposal 
submitted Successful Contractors 
shall forniah Performance and Pay 
ment Bonds in lotr of Contract 
Amount

Owners reserve the right to re
ject any or all bids and to waive 
any formalities 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
BRONTE INDEPENDENT  
SCHOOL DISTRICT

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to express our 
deepest apprecuition to our many
friends and the churches for the 
many kindnesses shown us. and es
pecially we want to thank Dr. Har
ris amt the* hospital staff for tak
ing such good care of our loved 
one.

May God bless each and every 
one of you.

The Family of Mrs. Mattie Gib
son.

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank Dr. Har
ris. the hospital staff ami Mmes
Black. Freeman and Vaughn for
their consideration and care while 
Mr. Smith was hospitalized. Also, 
we appreciate all the kindnesses 
extended by Bronte fnends.

D. K. and Georgia Smith

FDR SALE — 861 acres. 200 acres 
in cultivation, has 80 acre irri
gation permit ami 1 mile lake
front, plenty water Two nice
houses, well improved, big bam 
and corral. 1 mile of Ballinger. 
703 7th St., Ballinger, phone 9463, 
Levy Lee. 2tp

HAVE KNAPP SHOES FOR SALE
both men’s and women's. B. E. 
Modgling.

MANY INTERESTING OBJECTS 
SHOWN AT COUNTY EXHIBITION

Antiques, needlework, scrapbooks 
and gift items seemed to "steal 
the show" during the annual Coke 
County Exhibit Friday and Satur
day. Over 175 persons, including 
many from out of the county, 
spent hours talking, looking and 
reminiscing as they viewed the 
many items on display in the Com
munity Building in Robert Lee.

The Exhibit was sponsored by 

the Coke County Home Demonstra
tion Council with the E .E E . Com
mittee in charge. Mrs. Tom F'. 
Rives, chairman of the E.E.E., 
was general chairman of the show . 
Working with her were Mrs. Sloan 
Boone. Mrs. J. C. Boatright and 
Mrs. Fay C. Roe. home demonstra
tion agent.

The antique division displayed 
many items over 100 years old. A- 
mong them were a spinning wheel 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. F. Millican 
of Silver: several quilts, a clock, 
glassware, books and Bibles.

A conversation piece was a cof
fin displayed by Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Williams that was well over 70 
years of age Willie I Tubb of San 
Angelo, displayed a  raix* pistol 
and many items of historical inter
est from the Silver area Members 
of the committee in charge of this 
exhibit were Mr and Mrs. A. B 
Sheppard. Mr. and Mrs. Ulmer 
Bird and Mmes Bryan Yarborough 
and F. H. McCabe Jr.

and other articles of clothing were 
looked at and admired by visitors. 
Displaying handmade clothing ar
ticles were Mmes J. B. Glenn. 
McCabe. Bobby Roberts. Frank 
Smith. F̂ arF Boggus. B. J. Luckett, 
Barton Waldrop and Gaylene FTd- 
red. Committee in charge were 
Mmes. Luckett and Roberts.

Scrapbooks filled two l a r g e ’ 
tables. Show visitors could be seen 
looking through the books, some 
laughing from pleasant memories. 
'Hhers moved by less happy memo
ries Mmes. R. L. Page and Del- 
mi r Sheppard were in charge.

Needlework, crafts, arts and 
gifts divisions contained hundreds 
of items of interest. Some articles 
were crocheted tablecloths, bed
spreads. doilies, hand painted arti
cles, quilts, pillows, aprons, color
ed bottles, ceramics, pictures, dolls, 
purses and many others. Workers

in this large section were Mmes. 
Willis Smith. E d g a r  Bagwell, 
F'rank Clawson, Iiowell Roane and
Pat Rives.

Beautiful flowers and plants that 

were grown in Coke County high

lighted the horticulture division un

der supervision of Mmes. J. D. Har

mon. Charles Rngsdale and Dave 

King.
Youth display was headed by 

Mrs. E. E. F'Jdred Crafts and 
hotiby items were shown.

R L. Flanagan displayed sever
al groups of arrowheads.

The hospitality committee, head
ed by Mrs. Glen Waldrop, served 
refreshments during the two day 
show. Homemade cookies were 
furnished by H.D. club members. 
Mrs. J. B. Arrott and Miss Gladys 
Waldrop assisted with the refresh
ments.

Larry Pittman of Amarillo visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. 
Mitt man last Tuesday.

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment 

(Evening Show Now Starts at 6:30)
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY. OCTOBER 14 & 16 

Norwn Corcoran, The Beach Boys, Lesley Gore. The Crickets in
“TH E  GIRLS O N  THE B E A C H ” in color

______________________________ Also Cartoon______________________________
SUNDAY 1:30 M ATINEE AND SUNDAY. OCTOBFIR 17 & 18 
Carroll Baker, Michael Connors, Red Buttons. Peter Lawford, 

Angela Lansbury in Joseph E. Levine’s
‘‘H A R L O W ’ in color

______________________  Also Cartoon ____

Specials for Friday and Saturday, October 15 &  16

KIM REIJ.’S

0LE0
P I C N I C  H A M S  

B E E F  R I B S  -
IIOKMFI

Bacon
KIMRE1J.

B I S C U I T S

.  1<k
r -  Lb. 45c

- Lb. 35c

- Lb. 25c
2 LB.

S i . 3
PKG.

19y l i  J

’ - Lb.

I 7

45c

- 3 for 25c

d f .i j u o i s

Apples lb. 19c
NO. i

SPUDS lb. 7c

NARISCO PREMIUM

C R A C K E R S
LJRRY’S

Catsup
CAMPRF.LL’S

TOMATO SOUP
FOLGER’S

C O F F E E
DELSEY

1 Lb. Box 31c
20 OZ. BOTTLE

29c
2 for 25c 

1 Lb. Can 79c
4 ROLL PKG.

Toilet Tissue 49c
CARNATION OR PET

M I L K ,  Tall Can
DEER BRAND

T O M A T O E S  -

2 for 31c
NO. 1 CAN

2 for 21c
COMSTOCK

P I E  A P P L E S  - No.2Can 25c
HEINZ STRAINED FTILTT or VEGETABLES 2 GIJLSS JARS

Baby Food
S U G A R

I.LMIT 5 LBS.

23c
5 Lb. Bag 55c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT QUANTITY

Stop - Shop - SavolJAt

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE, TEX AS


